Paraben preservatives do not increase intracranial pressure in cats.
It has been hypothesized recently that succinylcholine-associated increases in intracranial pressure (ICP) are caused by the paraben preservatives contained in multidose vials. We tested that hypothesis in a standard feline model to determine the effects on ICP of equal-volume injections of preservative-free succinylcholine, succinylcholine with preservatives from multi-dose vials that contain both propylparaben and methylparaben, these preservatives alone at five times the dose contained in the succinylcholine, and normal saline. The preservatives alone increased ICP by 0.08 +/- 0.08 mmHg (+/- standard error; not significant). Normal saline had no effect on ICP. Preservative-free succinylcholine and succinylcholine with preservatives increased ICP by 4.2 +/- 0.10 and 3.8 +/- 0.07 mmHg respectively (P less than 0.01 compared to the preservatives alone and normal saline). The 99% upper confidence limit for the increase in ICP induced by the preservatives alone was 0.42 mmHg. This result suggests that parabens do not cause or substantially augment the ICP increase associated with succinylcholine administration.